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Summary--A neuropharmacological stud) WBS undertaken in the cat to obtain further evidence 
of the role ofacetylcholine in vestibular function. It was shown that the vestibular nerve contains 
about half or less the enzymatic activity of choline acetyltransferase. acetylcholinesterase. cholines- 
terase and total cholinesterase than nucleus vestlbularls later&s (NVL). 

Field potentials as well as discharge of single neurones of nucleus vestibularis lateralis (NVL) 
were studied in locally anaesthetized. decamethonium immobilized ventilated cats before, during 
and after vestibular nerve and reticular formation stimulation. Various cholinergic agonists and 
antagonists and the adrcnergic agonists L-DOPA and (+)-amphetamine were then given intra- 
venously to determine their effects. Three ma_jor evoked potentials to vestibular nerve stimulation 
were recorded in NVL. These potentials were labelled lV1, Nz and IV, on the basis of polarity and 
latency. Although the N, and lV3 waves were not much affected. the N, wave was dramatically 
enhanced by physostigmine and reduced by scopolamine. 

About half of NVL neurones excited by vestibular nerve stimulation responded to muscarinic 
cholinergic drugs. Nucleus wstibularis lateralis responses to reticular formation (RF) stimulation 
were primarily nicotinic and were blocked by the nicotinic antagonist. mecam!lamine. but not tri- 
methadinium. Some neurones excited by RF stimulation were enhanced by L-DOPA or (+ )- 
amphetamine. The data indicate that cholinergic mechanisms are strongly involved in vestibular 
function. Adrenergic mechanisms are also involved. but to a much lesser extent. 

well known that anticholinergic drugs are useful antimotion remedies. Therefore. 
it is pertinent to determine the role of cholinergic mechanisms in vestibular function. The 
known histochemical localization of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in cat nucleus vestibu- 
laris is complex. Acetylcholinesterase levels are high in the superior and lateral nuclei, but 
low in the media1 and inferior portions (FRIEDE, 1966). In the nucleus vestibularis lateralis 
(NVL) the cell bodies of Deiters’ giant neurones contain almost all of the AChE. SHUTE 

and LEWIS (1960) and Ross (1969a. b) have also shown AChE in the vestibular ganglion 
of Scarpa. STEINER and WEBER (1964, 1965) and YAMAMOTO (1967) reported that NVL 
neurones activated by vestibular stimulation were also excited by the iontophoretic appli- 

cation of acetylcholine (ACh). Further neuropharmacological investigations on the cho- 
line_rgic mechanisms in the vestibular system are obviously needed. 

In this paper we describe our studies on the gross distribution of choline acetyltransfer- 

ase (ChAc), AChE, cholinesterase (ChE) and total cholinesterase in the cat vestibular nerve 
and nucleus vestibularis lateralis (NVL). In addition, spontaneous unitary discharges were 
recorded in NVL neurones as well as field potentials to vestibular nerve stimulation before 
and after various cholinergic agonists and antagonists. 

METHODS 

Eight adult cats ofeither sex were used. After pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg i.v.). each 
animal was placed in a stereotaxic instrument. In order to locate the NVL. a small elec- 
trode was inserted into the right side of the nucleus and fixed to the cranium with dental 
cement. The right vestibular nerve and brainstem were exposed under microscopic surgery 
using a Zeiss microscope (X6-X40). The vestibular nerve including Scarpa’s ganglion and 
NVL was dissected out for chemical assay. Choline acetyltransferase was assayed radio- 
chemically using a modification of the method of SCHRIER and SCHUSTER (1967) and 
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Thirt)-nine normal adult catx ol’cither SC\. l\cighing 2.5 4.0 kg. \\crc II~. All surgery 

~aspd’~rn~~I under ciiethvl ether o\\gcn anatxthcsin. Tlw tr~~chea. Icmorai artery ;tnd vcili 

w’CL’c‘ catltlltlatd. A section. about S mm dianicter. 01‘ the imi~coi~s nicnil~t-ani‘ 01‘ the tiiicidlc 

car c;t\ it\ \\a5 rcnio\~cd through ;tii ~ippr0;ic.h \ id the right tkmp:tnic ht~lla. ,I small COIICC’II- 
tric bipolar \tccl clcctrodc \\;I\ itiscrtcd through tllc t.,~knd \L indo\\ according to the 
IllCthOd 01‘ FItI l)l<l( hSO\. SC 1 t\\‘.\l< I,’ and tiol<\tlc HI I< ( I’M). \nc~lllcr ~Icc1rocJc \\;ts \tcI’- 

cotauicall~ in\crted through the ccrcbellum into the reticular I~~rrnatic~n (R b’). The rcc~~rd- 

itig micrnclcctrodcs \verc gold tipped stainless 5tecl and tittiptcii u irc’h (Bat imt AL . Httxt it 
Ltnd KAI t MAW. 19hX: Ht HI I 1957: %I IO. Personal ~c~mmttnic~ttion). Their clcctrical 

rcdstancc \+;ts bct\\ecn 0.75 ;.tnd IO.0 MR. With rcfcrcncc to ;I stcrcota\ic brain atlas 

iSXlI)l I< and Nil ;Lll I<. IYhl ). tlic rccorditi~ clcctrodc uah inscrtctl into tlic right \utihulur 

nucleus (R/1-\ ISI OKA. 1967. 1969). primarilv NVL. The microclcctrodc‘ic \+;Is connectccl 
through ;I cathode fc)llo~\er to ;I C;russ P-5 atilplitier and the potentials displayed on ;I Tch- 

tronix dual hcatii oacilloscopc. .4ti atnplitudc dixcritiiitatot- \\a4 tikd lo con\crt tlic actiotl 

potentials into ;I pttlsc oI‘con>tant amplitude and duration (Tbl(‘. Mc~icl 605. 606). This 

\\;Is Itid into ;I C‘.4T -lOOH comptttcr and data printer (Mdc! 5OO:I) \I llich \~icldcd on-line 

p~~ststitiittltts titiic liistogr~ttiis or single unit acti\ it!. 
In cacli recording. 30 wwps hllowiti~ 1 slitiiiilatioti 01‘ spc~titaticoits unit :tctihit\ acre 

sittiitmatcd on the coiiipittcr. All data displa!cd on Ilic oscill~~scopc I\ ~1x2 plwtogr~tplxd on 

tiodah plus ‘r: film using ;I Cira\s recording c;iimcr;i. In wiiic c;tscs. the data l’trcjm the coni- 

pitter \\crc ;ilso displa!ccl oti ;I dt~al ham oscilloscope xid rc‘~~~ri~dcd on I’ol:trc)id liltii. 

AI‘Icr all opcrati\c pt~~kuii~rc~ \\crc’ cc~niplctccl. tlic animal \\;I\ Ic~all! anac\thcti/cd at 

all wound ccigos bvith 0.5”,, lidoc~tinc and then ininic~l~ili~cJ u ith CiC’L‘;tm~lhonittrn (14) tng 
kg pi‘r lir i.\.b ,4rtificial ri’spiration I\;IS niaintaincd in~nicdiatcl~ at‘tcr iyiection of dcca- 

mcthoniitni. Hod\ tt‘niperatitrc a;ts kc‘pt ;tI 36 3s C’ hi tiic;in\ 01‘ ;tn automatic heating 

pd (Gu-man Rupp Indttstr! Inc.. Model ICI -il. C ndcr thcsc cc>nditicjns. the IW;III T SE. 

wlucs of pH. PO, and I-‘(‘(), ()I‘ arterial hl~wd 01’ 5 animals \zcrc 2s fc~llous: pH 

7..?7 2~ 0.005. f’O_ = 105~0 i_ 5.7 t11t11 IHg. and I’(‘()~ = 304) 7 0.0 111111 Hg. TllCSC \~llUCS 

\\crc almost the s;ttm as notm~tl control animals. The xrtcrial blood prcsst~rc was recorded 

b! mcatis of ;I strain gattgc Ii-oni the Ucnioral artcr!. 
The right \cstibulxr nct.\c and the RF wcrc stimulated utth ;I x)u:tt-c uaw pulse. 

0.05 mscc and 0.1 niscc in ‘\\ idth. dcli\crcd from ;I (jrash S-S stimulator. The intcnsit\. 01’ 

stimuli ranged (roni I.0 to 5.0 \‘. Single shocl\ stimuli bcrc iih~i:ill\ iid. hut in sonic uses 

piilse train\ (50. Ii0 and 30 t-11. 10 mscc train dtir~iliin ;intl 0. I 1ii5cc pulse u idtlil LVCI’C 

applid. At the end of cacli c\pcrinicnt. ;I 77.5 Y d.c. cttrrcnt I\ 24 applied to the niicroclcc- 

trodc so that the sit.< ol’ro_x~rclin~ CWIJ l-w contirmcd hi\tologtc;tll! (SC big. I). 
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trode was inserted into NVL. a characteristic field potential was evoked by single shocks 
to the vestibular nerve. The typical response was always elicited in the middle portion of 
NVL. The Iv? wave sometimes had two or three peaks. This indicates that there arc di&r- 
ent conducting axons in the peripheral vestibular nerve. The alterations in the X, and :‘L’? 
waves during different placements of the microelectrode from a dorsal to a ventral trajcc- 
tory are shown in Figure 1. The potentials are helpf~ll for locating single neuronal rc- 

sponses to specific portions of NVL. The mean amplitudes + S.E. of these waves in seven 
animals are as follows: :\:, = 96.7 + 10.7. A’, = 176.3 i 14.5 and J\:~ = 133.4 & 17.5 /IV. 
as illustrated in the bar graph in Figure 3. 

Two minutes after administration of nicotine (25 /c&/kg i.v.). the mean amplitude of the 
A’, wave was not significantl>, reduced (P > 0.05) to 73.5 F 10.5 I_IV. The mean amplitude 
of the :c’, wave was signilicantly reduced to 101.2 + 36.1 /IV (P < 0.01) while the ampli- 
tude of the N, wave did not change (P > 0.05). Five minutes after administration of phy- 
sostigmine (25 /Lg;k.g i.v.). the mean amplitude of the A’, wave increased to 3 154 & 29.X /lV 
(P < 0.001). Hoivever. the X, and lr3 waves did not change (Fig. 2). The accumulative 
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Fig. 2. ElTecls of various cholinergic drug\ on the ampl~tudc of evoked nucleus vestibularis latcralis 
potcntlals elicited with single shocks to the ~ps~latcral vcstihular nerve. Each bar height rcprescnt\ 
the mean amplitude of a specific wave as dcsignatcd. hotc the dramatic effects of phqsoatigmlnc 

in facilitating the Nz wave as well as xopolamine In reducing It. This wave was rcduccd following 

nicotine. All responses were measured 5 min after drug administration except after nicotine. w hlch 
U;I~ measured 2 min after injection. * = P < 0.05: ** = P < 0.01; *** = P < O~OOI. 

dose response curve of physostigminc is shown in Figure 3. The N, wave was not signili- 
cantly increased with intravenous doses of 25 and 50 llg/kg. The Nz wave was remarkably 
enhanced even in small doses (5 pgjkg i.v.). The ,zi3 wave did not change at all. The optimal 
intravenous dose of physostigmine which facilitated the N, wave was 25 /lg.‘kg. Larger 
doses caused a slight reduction. 

As described above, the amplitude of the N, wave was enhanced by physostigminc in 
intravenous doses of 25 ,Llg,/kg. This cnhancemcnt was reduced by scopolamine (0.5 mg/kg 

i.v.). In this dose, scopolamine did not reduce the ,‘I, and !Y3 waves. The effects ofcumula- 

live doses of scopolamine are shown in Figure 3. The !I’, wave was also reduced by large 
doses of scopolamine. In contrast. the !‘I’, wave was markedly reduced, even with small 

doses of scopolamine (02s mg/kg i.\ .). 
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Fig. 4. Modification of the mun firing ratu of nucleus wstihularl~ latwtlis ncurones following 
various cholincrglc drugs. Note that scopolamine ~tnd nicotine tcndcd to produce a himodal distri- 

bution of neuronal liring. 

Sporztmous w?irrrr~~~ ,‘c’s/““““.s of’.W 1’. 

The spontaneous unitary discharges from NVL were recorded mainly as biphasic but 
sometimes as monophasic spikes. The majority of units in NVL were O+ 1.5 mV in ampli- 
tude which discharged at a rate of 0.1 80 Hz. The mean i S.E. firing rate of 62 units was 
19.3 ? 25,/set, as illustrated in the bar graph in Figure 4. This value is slightly lower than 
in other studies (MATSLKXA. 1967. 1969). Nicotine (25 /cg:kg i.v.) and scopolamine (0.5 mg.; 
kg i.v.) caused slightly grcatcr spontaneous discharge rates. Physostigmine (25 Lcgjkg i.v.) 
did not change the distribution of spontaneous discharge. 

Trains of stimuli of 40 msec duration. 005- 0. I mscc pulses at 50. 150 and 250 Hz were 
applied to the ipsilateral vestibular nerve. Optimal responses in NVL units were obtained 

at 250Hz. This frequency also produced excellent unit responses to RF stimulation. 
Thirty-eight neurones wcrc studied which responded to ipsilateral vestibular nerve stimu- 
lation. Twenty-two NVL neuroncs excited by vestibular nerve stimulation were further 
stimulated by physostigmine (35 /cg;‘kg i.v.). The cxcitant effects of physostigmine were 
antagonized by scopolamine (0.5 mg.‘kg i.v.). as shown in Figure 5. The discharge rate of 

Physostlgmlne 
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Fig. 6. Post-stimulus time histogram of responses of singlc nucleus wstlhularis lateralis neuronc~ 
to ipsilnteral vestibular nerve stimulation bcforc and after physostgmine. Note the enhanced effects 
following physostigminc in an intra\cnaus dose of 25 pg. kg. The vcstibular nerve LVX stimulated 
\z ith a 40 msrc tram of stimuli 0.1 mscc pulses. 3.0 V. 250 Hz. Each ordinate represents 10 msec 

and is the mean of 30 stimuli. 

these neurones was not changed by nicotine (25 &kg i.v.). The discharge rate of five NVL 
neurones excited by vestibular nerve stimulation was depressed by physostigmine and 
enhanced by scopolamine. Four of these units were not affected by nicotine. Twenty-seven 
neurones excited by vestibular nerve stimulation did not change their rate of discharge 
following nicotine. Three neurones excited by vestibular nerve stimulation but not 

enhanced by physostigmine showed enhanced discharges following (+)-amphetamine in 
intravenous doses of 0.5 mg/kg. T\vo NVL units excited by physostigmine were unaffected 
by L-DOPA (10 mg,‘kg i.v.). Only three neurones inhibited by vestibular nerve stimulation 
were stimulated by nicotine (25 /lg. kg i.v.). The effects of nicotine were completely anta- 
gonized by 2.0 mg,;kg mecamylamine given intravenously (see Table 2). In view of the fact 
that nicotine caused a reduction of the IZ” potential, these three NVL neurones might be 

inhibitory. Trains of stimuli to the vestibular nerve were always more effective than single 
shocks. Normally short trains of stimuli produced effects lasting about 200msec. After 
physostigmine. these effects were markedly prolonged (about 500-600 msec). as illustrated 

in Figure 6. 
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Thirty-seven NVL ncuroncs wcrc studied before and after RF stimulation. The re- 
sponses to single RF shocks usually lasted about IO 50 mscc. Nucleus vcstibularis lateralis 
unit responses to a train of stimuli were allays grater and more prolonged than with 

single stimuli. Sixteen neurones excited by RF stimulation Mcrc CVCII further stimulated 
following physostigmine (25 /gkg i.v.). Scopolamine (0.5 mg kg i.\,.) did not depress the 
effects of reticular stin’iulation. Thirteen units ovcited hi, reticular stimulation were further 
stimulated by 25 @kg nicotine. Of thcsc. tight \vcrc depressed by physostigmine and five 
were stimulated by scopolamine. Three \vcrc not affcctcd b! scopolamine but were 

enhanced by I_-DOPA and/or (+)-ampIictamine (see Figure 7 and Table 3). Twenty-five 
neurones excited by RF stimulation wcrc further stimulated 1~) nicotine. Six of these wcrc 
dcprcssed by mecamylamine (24 mg.‘kg i.\,.) (XC Fig. 8). Howe\,cr. in another six units the 
cffccts of nicotine were not altered by, pretreatment \vith trimcthidinium (I.0 mg/kg i.v.). 
0171~ one NVL ncuronc did not respond to cithcr RF stimulation or the intravenous 
admmistration of cholinergic agonists. 
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SINGLE RETICULAR STIMULATION 
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MICKLLJ and AIW, (1954) recorded cLokcd rqx~nscs in NVL to ipsilatcrxl \c\tihul;tl 

nerve stimulation. These potentials consisted 01‘ irregular \+:;LCCS of I.0 I ,3 IIISCC hk.nc\. 
Subsequently. GFIINATWT. IIUNYI and LI\,INC;SIO\ (1959] rcpor’tcci Gmilar c\okcd I-,- 

sponses with ;L latency of less than I.0 msec. Marc rcccntl!. PICI (‘11 I and SIII\I\/I ( l’N51: 
SHIMAZ~I and PKI CIII.( 1965. 1966) huvc used microelcctrodc tcchniclucs li)r rccc>t-ding litId 

potentials elicited bq ipsilatcral vcstihul;Lr ncr\c stimul:~tion. Thch d~scribcd ~ln Initial 

positive to ncgativc P wvc. ;I large harp ncgati\c .\‘, \\;I\c and ;I dcl:~!cd ncg;tti\c .2. 

wave. The P wave had a latenq of 066 ~XCC and I\ ;IS interpi-cted :IS indbting the ;IrriL;ll 

of the aflercnt presynaptic impulse. The \‘, \\;I\c bit11 ;I l;itcnc\ 01‘ I.06 iiiscc ;~tid :I 

duration of I.0 msec w;~s attributed to ~~ionos~~n~~l~tic~~ll~ cvohed spiheh 01‘ \tzstihul>ir ncu~ - 
ones. The !V, wave which had ;I lutencq of 24 mscc \\;Is attributed to ~~~~l~s~t~~~ptic.~~II~ 

evoked spikes. The P, :\‘,. :md :Y- M;~VCS of SIIIWUL and PKI (‘II 1 ~orrcspond to 0111’ 2 ;. 

!Yz. and h’, waves. In our data the ,\;, ~;ivc: W;IS most often ;I small nogntibc potcnti:il 

(hence h;) with ;L mc;in latcnq i_ SE. ofO.50 + tbO.3 mxcc. The .\.? \Z;IVC U;IS ;L d~arp. large 

negative potential with ;i mc;in latcncb * S.IY. of IW -& tbO.3 mscc. The Y1 \\;L\c \\;I\ .I 

broad negative wave Mith ;I mean latency _t S.1,. of 241 ir 0.21 nxxc‘. Thcsc \aluc\ ;IIT 

almost the same 21s those of SIIIMA~L ~~nci PRI VIII. ‘I’hc .\’ , and .2 3 I\;IVCS L~LII~ not ~II~CI.CCI 

by either cholinergic agonists or :lntagonists csccpt that ;I large doss of44 mg kg o(‘~c~~lx~~- 

lamine reduced the ,2’, w;lvc. The .‘I, W;I\V :lttrihutcd to rn(~nosqn~~ptic;lll! ~\oheti llnit\ 

was dramatically cnhanccd b> phvsostigminc :rnd :tntagoni/ed l>!, scopoI;~minc. 
STEIWK and WI.HI I< ( 1963. 1965) IKI\C r~p~rtc‘d th;tt tv, o-thirds 01‘ I)eitcr\‘ IWII-OIIC~~ ;IK 

fxilitatcd by, the iontophorctic applic:rtion ()I‘ .\(‘h. S\I \IOIK\(;III and SII I \\;I\ I I0651 
have also reported that Deiters’ neuroncs ;LI’C consist~ntl! I:,lcilit:lrcd I)! hot11 :Z(‘h :IIKI 1101 - 
epinephrine (NE). YAMAMOTO (10671 has ;11so rcport4 that NVI. ncut-one\ ;II’C ~\citcxl I,\ 
iontophoreticall\, applied .4Ch and NF and deprcx~d lhy ;~tropinc. His data on ,\(‘I1 ;~nd 

atropinc agree lvith our data. i.c. N\‘L n~~uronc~ zxcitcd I?\ \~\tihul;lr ncr\~ \tImul;lti~)n 
were further fxilitatcd 1~) ph\;sostigmin~ and dcpr~sxxi I?\ sccqx~laminc. hut \ZC~IX HOI 
stimulated by nicotine. Nucleus vcstihttlari~ latcrali\ ncu~‘oncs c’xcitat I>! RF s;~imulatic~n 

wrc enhnccd in their response h\ nicotine :111d hlockcd by the ccntwl :rnd pwphc~ Jl! 

acting nicotinic cholinergic ;int:ig>ni\t. mc~aiii~lamin~. l’rctrcatnicnt b ith thi‘ p~~~-ipli~r;~II~ 
acting nicotinic cholincrgic ;tnt;igonist. ti-imctliidiniiii~i. h;id IIO ~ilbct 011 111~ ~ii’~rtini~ !i’- 
sponse. suggestin, c (7 ‘I ccntr2l action 01 niccltinc. 



Cholinergic mechanisms in the vestibular system ‘09 

The latency of onset with iontophoretic application of NE to NVL cells takes as long 
as 60 set or more (YAMAMOTO, 1967). One would expect a much shorter latency for a 

chemical transmitter. These findings suggest that NVL neuronal responses to direct appli- 
cation of NE involves slower, perhaps indirect, mechanisms. It should be noted that none 
of the vestibular nuclei contain many catecholamines (DAHLSTR~M and FUXE, 1964a, b, 
1965; FI:x. Fr,xri and LENNERSTRANI), 1965: FUXE, 1965). 

F~:LIXG:RC; and VOGT (194X) measured the rate of ACh synthesis in the isolated vestibular 

nerve and nucleus. The rate of ACh synthesis in the vestibular nucleus was higher than 
in its peripheral nerve (70 pg/g versus 49 /‘g/g). Our own vaiues of 4.30 versus 2.78 /tmol/g 

per hr for ChAc activity are thus qualitatively similar. The distribution of AChE using the 
histochemical technique of KOELLF. (1951) has been described in the vestibular nerve, gang- 
lion of Scat-pa. and cells of the vestibular nuclei (LEWIS and SHUTE, 1967; OSEN and ROTH, 
1969: SHIAI. and LEWIS, 1960). Again our data (Table 1) is in basic agreement. In general, 

NVL contains more of these enzymes than the vestibular nerve, whether expressed per 
gram of wet tissue or per gram of protein per millilitre of homogenate. 

The amplitude of the NVL presynaptic potential due to vestibular stimulation did not 
change following physostigmine and scopolamine. It appears that the vestibular nerve is 
not cholinergic. although it does contain some cholinergic enzymes. According to our 
pharmacological data. the primary vestibular afferent cannot be cholinergic. The relatively 
low content of AChE in the vestibular nerve might be explained by the data of Ross 
(1969a. b) who observed that the AChE of the vestibular nerve is not in the vestibular pri- 
mary affercnt. but in an autonomic nervous system neurone in Scarpa’s ganglion. The 
maJor criticism of the present research is that the changes induced by the drugs studied 
may be rcflcx in origin and not directly on the vestibular nucleus. Further studies involving 
the direct application of these agents to NVL neurones is clearly indicated. 
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